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1910 TECHNIQUE
"THAT PILL GRIMM"' JUNIOR PROM IS CONCERT GIYBN
WELL APPRECIATED A GREAT SUCCESS BY MUSICAL GLUES RUJSH ISEICITIttG
Tech Creative and Acting More than Three Hundred Novel Program Enjoyed by Large Crowd Witness' Fight
Present at Social
Large Enthusiastic
No Serious Injuries
Talent Given a Good
Event
Incurred
Opportunity
Audience
ATTRACTIVELY

UNIQUE MUSIC BEST TO BE HAD

Dancing, Singing, and Puns En- Pretty Young Ladies from Far
Western as well as Near
liven-Plot Well Designed
Eastern States
for Modern Ideas
Today is the last chan,.,e for the stidents or puldic to see tlhe eleventh ainnual Tech Slhow-. Thm Showytlis year
is eutally as g,ood. if not lbetter, thlan
"Over tht (Ca'Iiden Wall." nnd the samne
canll bs aid for tile cast and llu-sie.

At Nr`ihllmnl)ton),

the lirst performn-

ante liad the largest andI l)(,.et auidiencee
year.
given a collhge shlow tihis
day. fourteen huldred enIj,%('v'l

Tlestlbein-

selves at tfli H-lollis. Yest(r4dav a fterlwerellany of
at the ,;ame l}alace
1100o1
thle ahtrnnllli .an ldulbic. also tlhe noted
aetress. Mhtrie Calhill, no-w playing at
tlke [ollis. The hollse -was not fll],
due lqrely to the lack of time for prod-ertisi ngr. Every lerformance has
1per ad1v
been better than the preceding. and. conseullen'tly. thlis afternoon1's performance

lbetter still, a1nd tlhe one toslhouhl 1be
par excellence.
MaIlden
i3']rt at
'he curtain rises on a. street scene
a. mysterious
in Leyden. with (Griumin.
]noMmeyN-1]lclker. superv isin- the eilnarkatisn. of tile P'ilgrillms. ie elnlists the
aid of his fornier lartner, Von HIardwick. a. sOie,,mwhat avaricious

and eccen-

Von

Htardwick's

tric bookl;maker. The BPu'g, mster, of
L]eyden. holping to retaill the Pilg-rillms
is valuablle citizens, tries to wx-in the affections

of

Elfridta.

-wealthysister, a dashing young wonman.
-%with tile intention of using her intluenee wxithi V\,oI Hardw'iek, to accomplish
At this eritical time
his purpose.
(:;-inint defeats the Bur-gOnaster's design. persuading Beatrice. the ward of
onl Hardwick, to go and isee the wonders of America. I'hle Pilrimns at last

set sail] under exciting conditions, in
whielh ¢;rinn.slips fronm the grasp of the
Burgomnaster. and 'Von Hax'dwiek finds
himself in jail, the victim of eirewnstances.
0lga. the winsome ward of Elfrida,
becomes involved in

the love afTairs of

Beatrice. wlhose hand is sought by Raymond Fletcher. Grinini's nephew. and by
MI~annish. the Pilg'rim catptain.
Styles-

finally
By a, rather

Tlhrough GIrimmin's assistance. else

wins her adorable Styles.

ingenious method, (Crimm extricates Von

Hardwsiek from jail, and followis himii to
America. Here, disguised as an Indian
soothsayer. Grimm raises havoc with the
Pilgrims, and eventua~lly discovers that
Raymnond is none other than John Alden.
Johin then speaks for himself, and takes
Beatrice for Iris wife after she is identified as Priscilla Molines.
G. B. Curwen 19ll, as "Jolh Billingtoin, Jr.," S. A. Mlaleon 1:)09, the author.
as "George Washingrton Grimm," R. H.
Allen 1909, a-s "Coffee Flotsam," and
J. T. Finnie 19009, as "Dietrich Von Hardw~ik." are especially good among the
s of the east, while
male membern
'Cheru)," C. J. Belden 1909, as "Elfrida." still holds the favor as an "actorlad)'."
"Every Little Shower is a Storm to
You," the "Beer Song," "The Boylston
Blonvde." "Medlicine AMa-n," and "Little
Galne, of Love," are especially good num1,ers from the s,.,,re.

The flancing,, this

year. has had sl)eeial attention. and has
seen madle a. feaiture of the Show. The
Dutch dance in tile firs-t :act and the
Spa-ni-i~ dance in til second act are
lyollaohr, a-; shlOm'n by the enespecialaly
Cores.
Anothier feature is a drop eurtain exeente(l 1hv Clarence .T. Broin. shiiowing
Bloston in 1)920. Chlarlie Wirth has politely nov,(,1 his "enlfo]'imni' next door
to tile I-nion for the convenience of the
Techl studentts, and NMaclaclio-n has a
store as large as Rogers.

HALL WELL FILLED

ROBERTSON GETS NO. 1

Banjo Club Makes Hit of Evening
Other Clubs Also do
Excellent Work

Moving Picture Man Has Plenty
To Do-Few Men in Fight
of 7 Minutes

Last night the Junior Prom was
Althoiigll the numlber of contestants
Tuesday evening the musical clubs
carried through most successfully at gave one of the most successful con- ill thle annual
TehClliqie rush was
the Hotel. Somerset.
in their history. Everyone of the simaller tihan usual tills year, the fight
certs
1egan. at 8:30 anid dancing pieces
Re((.i;ifig
wasof a popular character, and
The elegantly the audience heartily encored all of for tlhe tirst book -was a.- fieroe as ever
soon after 9 .o'clock.
dressed. ygoung ladies from all parts of them.
mid the moving Iicture mnani had plenty
the country; the splendid music and the
The first piece on the program as of excitement to plhotograph.
whole atmosphere of the place deserv- rendered by the Glee Club was excellent.
edly earned. for the Prom its position It was one of Bullard's well known I 1Hundreds of spcctt(atos of both sexes'
thron-ged tlte surrounding streets and
as. the crowning social event of Junior songs, "Prince Charlie."
Arthur Kil- fillc,(I the, will(ohw, of I heli ell-tleerilln
week.''
.lion sang the solo part.
,lih(li ',,s ln Tr'illitv 1 ;1,,. .\ kt 12:14)I'.
The matrons were: AMrs. Curtis Guild,
by the Man- 31. the first preliminary
played
selection
EJvery
gutin \was fired
.iMrs. 'ElIen S. DrapeT, Mrs. Samuel J. dolin (liib was well received and w-as
the first to
was
1910
G*ott
S.
H.
MAlixter, and M1rs. Riehard C. McLaurin. plar-ed in the saime artistic manner with and
later
miiinutes
Three
w%
indo\w.
the
reach
Wils.
Mr1
wer-e:
T!' 1,0patr'oes-es
which they lave played throughout the the second gun was fired, and the field
liani T. Sed'gwiek, Alrs. Frank H. Rand, season. Flor the encore to its first
a w]'itlli,]g, sberanglin.
*)f ]1ielmcl >.e
Mhrs. Alfred E. lBurton, MNrs. George F. pievo. thle Nalils'hl ellilell
llnarlh. it mass. Oblivious to kicks and bruises,
e
Swain, Mrs. Dugald C. Jackson, Mrs. accompanied W. S. Gordon 1906, who
Henry P. Talbot, Mrs. Desire Despra- sang a comic selection entitled "Howv to torn sweaters and smashed hats, and
even to the little machine that was reMrs. Dv, Cy"
Illstry E'. ('lilrord.
1rs..
delle.
cording, tme .strutggle, each contestant
R.
Davis
· ilfnes ]'JBatcheller, and M\rs.
'T'llec Banjo Club with the assistance sa+w only the little window which was
1)ewey.
than
o~f steveral graduates played better
The conmlittee in charge of tlhe Prom at any previou
s time. Their last se- his goal.
At 12:14:-15 athlcr }mi wvas fire(l,
wals composed of the following: John lection, "Sweet
Sixteen." which! aat 12:15 the little window was
and
Gould,
A\very, Philip Hart, Allen A.
thetieally letid the audience as auto- thrown open. Simultaneously with the
Franlk Stewart and B. Rteynolds.
nobilists to the sudden elimiax of an final g-un, a, number of the -wiser men
Anlong thelalies l)present \were:
exciting trip, proved the hit of the Weree thrown, or jumped upon the
lIiss F'. 1I. Mliesel. lDoreilester.
e elling and they had to respond to writhing mass of hultmanity and crawled
5iss C'. (G. Bidwell. \V'assar.
tile hearty applause of the audience over the heads and shoulders of the
bliss 1:1,!,n1. LBakIer, somlerlilh,
witlh an extra: encore.
lnob to the window.
MAliss Frances _arl'tinl. anll Fl'allcis('o
exan
was
solo
Killion's
Arthur
It seenie'd that several men reached
Bangor
\i>.s Elhttiue B-3.Kingsbury,
piece of work and deserved the the
cellent
It was
goalat the same time.
elehhXn. Ne(,,w York
A1iss 1arg'aret
applause accorded it. L. C. Shaw 1909. some seconids before a book appeared,
C.
D.
.Washington,
Miss Corahlel Bien,
also (lid good. work in his cello solo.
and then S.R1. Bobertson 1912 emerged
Boston
,oinas.
riss 3r. 1':. Tl
After the coneert an dnnee of fourteen holdinghlighabove his head in both
Schenectady, numbers was given in H1owe Hall, which
M1iss ]'. 8. Mtc(r'egor,
o veted pr)'ize, book No. 1.
til('
]ml,1ls
N. N.
Aas filled by the 1;50 couples who en- He vas giX'ven a rousing clheer and lifted
.\iss ]tele]n 1'. LTunt. \Wellehsey
joyed the dancing until morning.
On the shoulders of his admiring class.\liss H(,len L.eg;te. WVellesley
mates.
M1a;1l(en
.liss M1aral'-et, 13B1at1lett.
fight continued fast and furious
CLEOFAN RECEPTION forThe
Wfllesley
NI.lee,.
fiss
i M¢.-.aud S.
minutes. The four mnen who
seven
5Aliss Francesca Pevear, Hanover
remaining free copies were:
the
secured
Pittsilrl]'
-rcin'n'.mn.
.\liss A. 51. I
Margaret Cheney Rooms Scene of -A. H. Curtis 1910, H. S. Gott 1910,
M1iss .lulils K. D)rew Mfilninal)olis
Annual Junior Week
A. Eicher 1912, and H. C. Davis 1911.
51iss 1lC1ln1na Stevtes. Bostonh
The round lhouse was artistically deeEntertainment
(Continued on page 'Z.)
with nmany signs which gave vaorated
Ito the competitors. A
instructions
ried
TIlie Io1,a sm'ority oft -he Instituite,
FRESHMEN TRI1M SOPHS
the wall above the
on
poster
large
Juto]r'
Junnl
gave its
tile (leofnll.
IT," while aanother
to
"Get
read
booth
faculty.
the
to)
tea
ainld
Week r'eeletion
1912 Wins Another Victory From ilIstlrluctinlgv stalfl' -III(d ulndlesrgrlatdIuItes. told the men to "Be Gentle."
Again tl]'ien wereno serious acidn(lnts
1911 in Cross Country
'I'lle entertain\.(stt( 1'dav afternoon.
5
1

I

I

has
held in the ha'garet Cheney in the ruslh, although many Cuts and
mnent
have
wN-ho
expected
tho.se
of
most
As
of the Pierce Building. l)ecora- bruises told stories of the fray. The
'ooinl.
oions arr'anged by Miss Longyear and rush was considered the best yet, and
f, liowNed the cross-eountry work this

I
came up to expeetations.
Xlis- SIalhel Balbcock ]]lade the r]e'st certainly
secured the desired copies
who
Those
.'. 'lle score lo,,lxs devotediexclusively to the co-eds
4 1-4 mile race last Saturdl,
were:a
ran
ever
Watkins
have
G.
they
I
If.
t}lan
44.
to
attratiive
35
wras.
rllm'(,
S. Ir. Robertson 1912, A. H. Curtis
wvinning in -24 minuintes, :33 ')ef'¢l'O{' apl)eal'ed.
-,rest race.
O.Mac-Kenzie upset ]nany
.1.D.
.,C,,nds.
Mrs. Ellen Richards, Mrs. MNatilda 1910, H. S. Gott 1910, A. Eicher 1912,
:Miss Frederick T. Lord and H. C. Davis 1911, A. L. Mloses 19059, C.
Fraser,
<.alhulati,,,s 1,y ta<king se,,toll.
work
fine
sonm
912. (lid
1
1-1.S. ]enso
Mrs. Desire l)espradelle poured. After L. Dawes 1909, W. E. Barnes 1912, P.
lResigning hlis tlhe reception, (lancing was the feature W. Dalrymple 1912, H. D. Billings
as cptraill of lhis team11.
The matrons 1910, J. F. Davis 1909, N. G. Herreaiate. of the entertaiinment.
· haw(es of Ninnim,, 'to his team
hins-elf witli sixth place. were Mrs. Alfred F. Bernis, Mrs. Jamnes shoff 1912, A. K. Huckins 1910, L. G.
1he (otented
ill orderl to heolr ill) lis mien. and keep 5I. Crafts, Miss Florence Cushing. SIrs. IGlazier 1911, P. M. Wentworth 1.009,
Bensonl also, hl(d Desire Despradelle, Mfrs. I-Harry 5A. P. AV. Taylor 1910, H. }I. Hanson 19012,
tean) togethlel.
th1
1fitwell
Aich-13. IBmgrler 1!90.). and A. H.
thl, (.our;e -it h Goodwin, M'Lrs Guy Lowell. Mrs.
ilenil stationed ahlm.1909.
'm;ils and( spo,,mes to r'efesib tlhe wveary ard C. Maclaurin, 31rs. Stanley -Aleen lq11'e'S.
J '!''S]11l(ll11
Cormicek, MIrs. Henry G. Pearson;. 5frs.
1912.
n
Bemo,
mlile.
L. Putnam, Mvrs. Robert ]1.
hailf
William
first
At thlev
CALENDAR
hlad th1el l1,, Nit f(.il 1,b(ck to fifthl at the Richards, Mrs. William Barton Iogers.
,nile mnark. W atkins took the pace Mrs. Charles A. Stone, AMrs. Francis A.
Wiggles~worth.
'1,,il here. and(l keljt his place to the Walker and g,[rs. George
T[[UEtSDAY, APRIL 22.
received
who
club,
the
of
Macofficers
over
The
finish, and won by 80 yards
2:00 R.M.-Tech Show at Hollis Street;
Kenzie. Capt. C. I'. Eldred 1911, fol- were Miss Mabel Keyes Babecok of
TIll(eaire.
:Miss Helen 8:00 P..Sf.--Tle, Shw nt Mld!,A
lowed about 50 yards behind. The work Wellesley Hills, president;
n]of E. E. Terry 1912. WV. T. MacCreadie Mc Graw Lovlgear of Brooldine, vi(:e)h, asanl qstrect. M.l; l1
dlilorilill.
1911. and F. G. Snmith 1911, who ran president; :Miss Rebecca H. Thollopsoi
witlhout any training. was elspecially of Honolulu, secretary and MIiss Eliza- :, 00 P. N\i.--1,c Iay toa~II le.-,
,.c, k
raceCwas the beth B. Babcock of Roxbiury, treasurer.
A feature of the
.ooel.
tiI'lldiI..
'bil
t'1n'
[
BaA, .- laiin
"lnot tlmt the first ten men to finishl The other memnbers of the sorority are
!'Illl1).\Y'.
ve]*e all oilltle traelc at til, sawlletill,,. Misses-Adeline AT. Abell. Sarah Rt. \11The fir.4t six 1nwel to fillishll oll eacl( derson, Barbara Burr, Helen L. Fales,
No) tfll< ai 1lni,,in.
team scored in the order illey fillisfie(l. Cornelia C. Foster, 5'Nargaret L. Fulton.
Ilhe vinuin,~ team is awar(led nmnerals. Cora. B. Gross, Helen IR. Hosmer, Flo'a

sp.'ingr, 1912 defeated 1911 in their dual

-

-

-

] {l.- car,, ,'r
e ngravedon tli' Augusta Johnson, Henrietta 11'. Locke, 2:04 p. Ar.--- 1lr,jl( dI]f
will 1be
1m ".1912"
11.
Well1,-dev.
Florence
Leagyear,
MIcG.
Helen
U_?nion.
the
in
cup11p
m011n1ry
ss-e
·
r1 :,t 1i' ,~.l ' l l.
lakel\woo(l. 2:;}0 I'. 5.'l. 1 s1.k 'N u')AY.
l fillislhed ill tile Luseomb, Lahivesia P. C.
csc(
sc,'llo
1 11('q11
Te'l
Smith and

'ollow i]g or'(lr:

(Continued on page 4.)

Ruth O. Pearson.,- Malell E.
Lila H. Swift.

,:i:) 1'. .A[. -- .

. (.

A. at t'ni,,n.

